Objective. To pilot-test the feasibility and preliminary effect of a community health worker (CHW) intervention to reduce hospital readmissions.
Introduction
Low-income adult patient populations in the United States including Medicaid beneficiaries and uninsured patients experience 30-day hospital readmission rates that are comparable to Medicare fee-for-service patients [1] . Nevertheless, research on transitional care is dominated by studies of elderly populations [2] [3] [4] , individuals with specific diagnoses [5] [6] [7] [8] , selected groups such as veterans [9] or English-speaking patients only [10] . The most promising care transition interventions for the elderly have used multiple components, including enhanced discharge preparation, cross-site communication, medication reconciliation, outpatient follow-up and self-management skills [2, 7, 8, 11] . However, these interventions have featured a high level of post-discharge contact between licensed care professionals and patients to bridge the gap between inpatient discharge and outpatient follow-up care. Safety-net hospitals, which predominantly serve low-income populations, may not be financially equipped to replicate approaches requiring costly professional staff [12] . Further, it is unclear to what extent these interventions generalize to lowincome patient populations. Within low-income populations, difficult life circumstances and a lack of services that address medical needs, social support and transportation to clinical appointments and pharmacies are additional impediments to recuperation from hospitalization and receipt of post-discharge care [13, 14] . Difficulties in communication and appointment scheduling may also play a role in increasing the risk of hospital readmissions among safety-net patients, of whom 30-40% may speak a language other than English at home [15] .
Community health workers (CHWs) may offer a costeffective strategy to address these types of barriers to care [16] . They provide multiple services to support improved selfmanagement and access to care, including health education, patient advocacy, interpreter services, navigation of community and medical services, and social support [17] . Frequently, members of the neighborhoods they serve, their community knowledge and linguistic and cultural compatibility with clients are thought to enhance their effectiveness [18, 19] . The unique skills and services that CHWs offer are well-aligned with the barriers to recuperation and post-discharge care that safety-net patients encounter. There is promising evidence that CHWs can improve health care utilization and outcomes [20, 21] and increasing interest in applying their unique skills to reducing hospital readmissions [22] .
This pilot study evaluated the feasibility of a CHW intervention to reduce inpatient readmissions within 30 days of discharge for medical patients at high risk of readmission. Specifically, we sought to answer three questions: (i) did patients accept care transition services from a paraprofessional CHW? (ii) To what extent did the PN function per protocol? (iii) What were the preliminary effects of the intervention relative to usual care on the probability of outpatient follow-up, emergency department visit or inpatient readmission?
Methods

Setting
The study was conducted within a 200-bed academic medical center safety-net hospital and 10 affiliated adult primary care practices that are part of Cambridge Health Alliance (CHA). CHA is an integrated health care system including 2 hospitals and 10 community health clinics serving 100 000 patients in the Boston, Massachusetts area. The patient population is lowincome and ethnically diverse, comprising 54% white, 15% Hispanic, 13% black and 3% Asian individuals. About onethird speak a language other than English at home; Portuguese (19%) and Spanish (9%) constitute the largest subgroups.
Intervention development
Two primary sources informed the development of the intervention: research on care transition interventions and the clinical experience of the quality improvement (QI) team led by a physician with shared responsibilities as a hospitalist and outpatient primary care clinician. As noted earlier, key features of effective transition interventions have included discharge preparation, communication between outpatient and inpatient providers, outpatient follow-up and enhancing self-management skills [2, 7, 8, 11] . Members of this QI team had previously developed and evaluated a successful care transition intervention that addressed two of these activities, discharge preparation and cross-site communication [23] . While effective for many patients, the team observed that a subset of patients required more intensive intervention to facilitate outpatient follow-up, including services that addressed non-medical barriers to care.
The QI team developed a 30-day intervention in which a hospital-based, bilingual CHW worked with the patient, caregivers and the inpatient and outpatient care teams to facilitate the transitions from hospital to home and back to the primary care provider (PCP). Fig. 1 illustrates the conceptualized role of the CHW within the discharge and post-discharge care process. We anticipated that the CHW would improve postdischarge outcomes through enhanced communication-to identify, trouble-shoot and respond to patient concerns-that supported recovery in the post-discharge period. As such, this intervention required CHWs to assess and respond to a broad array of potential needs across multiple settings [19] .
The CHW spoke English and Portuguese, the dominant language among the health system's non-English-speaking patients. Telephone interpreter services were readily available for other languages. The intervention approach included the following components: one or more introductory visits with patients in the hospital; CHW participation in the hospital discharge process; semi-structured CHW outreach calls to patients on at least a weekly basis to elicit patient concerns; and liaison calls, as needed, to primary care nurses to assist in scheduling or to respond to patient concerns. A telephone script for the outreach calls prompted the CHW to address topics such as reminders and transportation assistance for upcoming appointments, barriers to obtaining medications, concerns that might require nurse intervention and poor understanding of self-management instructions.
The CHW intervention was piloted as a randomized QI initiative. This approach allowed the health system to leverage limited resources to test the feasibility of the intervention before making a more substantial financial commitment to a CHW program. The randomized nature of the pilot strengthened the evaluation of the preliminary effects of the intervention on health care use.
Randomized QI intervention
Participant selection. The QI team focused its limited intervention resources, a half-time CHW, on patients with one or more established risk factors for readmission: admission diagnosis of CHF, COPD or pneumonia [7, 24, 25] ; length of stay >3 days [26] ; weekend discharge [27] ; age >60 [26] or hospitalization within the previous 6 months. These high-risk patients were eligible for the trial if they were discharged to home and had a CHA PCP.
Procedure. Patients were identified using data available in CHA's electronic medical record (EMR). During the 6-month pilot, patients were enrolled only for their first hospital admission that met eligibility criteria. One patient per day was randomly assigned to receive CHW services plus usual care (UC); remaining eligible patients were assigned to the control group. The control group received only UC for medical patients discharged to home, including a comprehensive, individualized home care plan reviewed by the medical service floor nurse with the patient, electronic transmission of the plan to the patient's primary care nursing staff and a telephone call from a primary care nurse to the discharged patient within 72 h of discharge to address medical questions or needs.
Patients were randomized when they became eligible for the intervention. This determination was made at admission for admitting diagnosis, age and hospitalization in the past 6 months. Patients who became eligible because of hospital stay >3 days were randomized on the fourth day of their stay. Patients discharged on the weekend were randomized on the following Monday. Due to practical constraints, discharge destination was unknown at randomization, although the intervention focused exclusively on patients discharged to home. Thus, we excluded from our analytic sample patients who died in the hospital or who were discharged to a destination other than home. The pilot CHW intervention began on 23 July 2010 and concluded on 13 December 2010.
Data and measures
Data. Data on patient demographics, study eligibility criteria, readmission, emergency room and primary care visits were obtained from CHA EMR. The CHW maintained a daily activity log, completed using an online survey tool that summarized the day's work, including attempted and completed contacts. Using these data, we assessed patient acceptance of the intervention and whether the CHW completed planned activities. Members of the QI team conducted a debriefing interview with the CHW at the close of the pilot to assess her perceptions about successes and failures in completing the protocol, achieving program objectives and suggestions for improving the approach.
Outcomes. We defined patient acceptance of the intervention as completion of at least one post-discharge telephone call with the CHW. Our primary measure of fidelity to the protocol was completion of at least four weekly telephone calls. We used binary variables to assess any PCP visit and any emergency department (ED) visit within 15 days and any hospital readmission within 15 and 30 days.
Analysis
Our analysis included descriptive statistics summarizing data from the CHW activity log, preliminary patient outcomes and Figure 1 Role of community health worker in post-discharge care process. a textual summary of the CHW interview. We conducted multivariable logistic regression to adjust for potential differences in the treatment and UC groups. These results were consistent with the unadjusted analyses, so we present only the unadjusted comparisons.
Results
Participant characteristics
A total of 526 patients met study eligibility criteria and were randomized to the CHWor UC groups (Fig. 2) . After exclusions for inpatient death or discharge to a destination other than home, the analytic sample included 110 CHW and 313 UC patients. There were no statistically significant differences in the sociodemographic characteristics of patients in the two study groups (Table 1) . Men comprised slightly less than half of the sample and ∼40% of patients were non-native English speakers. The groups were balanced across most eligibility criteria. However, 51.8% of subjects in the CHW group were >60 years of age compared with 66.5% assigned to UC. Additionally, 40% of the CHW group was discharged on the weekend compared with 24% of the UC group, and three times as many patients whose only entry criterion was weekend discharge were assigned to the CHW (18.2%) compared with UC (6.4%) (results not shown).
Patient acceptance and protocol completion
The CHW completed at least one telephone call with 70% of patients (Fig. 3) . Approximately 7% of patients received no direct CHW contact in the hospital or by telephone, whereas 22% received direct CHW contact in the hospital only. The intended four-call protocol was completed for 38% of patients assigned to the CHW.
Several themes emerged from the interview with the CHW that may explain the low protocol completion rate. The CHW suggested that patient contact during the inpatient stay and participation in the discharge meeting was important for developing a personal relationship with the patient. However, the CHW was frequently unaware of the timing of discharge meetings and often did not participate. As such, the CHW had no contact with 40% of patients while they were in the hospital, a factor that may have limited patients' responsiveness to followup call attempts.
The CHW had no dedicated electronic tools to manage the list of patients assigned to her. It was challenging for her to execute and track calls-particularly multiple call attempts relative to the patient's discharge date. Thus, limited logistical support tools for the CHW likely contributed to imperfect adherence to the call protocol. Similarly, information about outpatient appointments that were scheduled after discharge, missed outpatient appointments and readmissions was not quickly available to the CHW. Lacking this information, the CHW was not routinely poised to deliver calls when they may have been most welcome or effective.
Patient health care utilization
Assignment to the CHW did not appear to increase the rate of PCP visits within 15 days compared with UC (60.0 vs. 66.1%, respectively). (Table 2 ) The rate of ED visits was higher in the CHW group vs. UC (18.2 vs. 13.4%, respectively), although these rates varied dramatically by patient gender. ED use was lower among women seen by the CHW relative to UC (11.9 vs. 15.1%), whereas among men, ED use was significantly higher (25.5 vs. 11.7%, respectively, P < 0.05).
In the full analytic sample, 15-day hospital readmission rates were higher among patients randomly assigned to the CHW (14.5%) compared with UC (12.5%). When stratified by gender, we observed no difference in 15-day readmission rates between women assigned to the CHW (16.9%) and to UC (16.9%), whereas 11.8% of men assigned to the CHW were Community health worker QI • Quality improvement readmitted compared with 7.8% of men assigned to UC. At 30 days post-discharge, hospital readmission rates were lower among patients assigned to the CHW (15.4%) than among UC patients (17.9%). The observed reduction was larger for female patients (16.9 vs. 21.4%) than for male patients (13.7 vs. 14.3%).
Discussion
This QI study demonstrated both the promise and challenges of a using a hospital-based CHW to reduce hospital readmissions in a safety-net health system. More than two-thirds of high-risk medical patients accepted at least one post-discharge telephone call from the CHW, indicating willingness to receive CHW services. However, the CHW completed the minimum protocol of four weekly calls for just 38% of patients. Nonetheless, the trend toward lower 30-day readmission rates among CHW patients (15.4%) relative to UC patients (17.9%) was encouraging, especially for women. Importantly, the lessons that emerged from the pilot study provide clear direction for redesigning the intervention to improve its effectiveness.
The low completion rate poses the most immediate challenge to the feasibility of such an intervention, but one that appears surmountable. The effectiveness of CHWs derives in part from the problem-solving, social support and service facilitation provided through routine contact with patients [18] . Absent these interactions, the potential CHW effect on readmissions is diminished. However, we were encouraged from our interview with the CHW that the most significant barriers to routine patient contact are modifiable. In general, these barriers are related to poor communication systems to plan participation in the discharge process while qualifying patients are in the hospital, and a lack of adequate logistical and informational support for the CHW. These limitations are particularly important to overcome as the patient caseload would increase for a CHW in a larger trial or in any 'real-world' hospital setting. To improve the feasibility of a CHW intervention, we have developed new system-level strategies that include a userfriendly relational database that is refreshed daily from hospital and outpatient data for the CHW. This database includes contact management tools, immediate notification of missed AMA, against medical advice; CHF, congestive heart failure; COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; LOS, level of service. *P < 0.05. Figure 3 Percentage of patients in CHW group with direct CHW contact. medical appointments, and facilitates coordination with nursing staff. Moreover, the database prompts the CHW to record the content and outcome of patient contacts to improve continuity. We also observed that once patient contact is made, the relatively broad responsibilities of the CHW to assess and respond to patient concerns indicated the need for additional training and support. These strategies have now been integrated into the approach used in an ongoing, randomized, controlled trial of a redesigned CHW intervention. The strategy includes: formalized training of CHWs in motivational interviewing, available community resources and contacts; closer supervision and mentoring of CHWs; and dedicated patient and contact management tools as described above for a team of CHWs [28] .
We expected that the CHW would reduce readmission rates in part by reconnecting the patient to the PCP. However, we observed no improvement in the rate of PCP follow-up among CHW patients. It is premature to conclude that PCP follow-up is insensitive to a CHW intervention in light of the limited fidelity to the intervention in the pilot. However, because of the observed correlation between post-discharge outpatient follow-up and readmission risk [29, 30] , future research is needed to understand why one-third of patients did not follow-up with their PCP within 15 days.
Notably, 75% of study patients readmitted within 30 days after discharge were readmitted within the first 15 days, during which time the CHW intervention was not associated with a reduction in readmissions. This finding may signal either CHW ineffectiveness or, conversely, CHW effectiveness at identifying and promptly facilitating needed post-discharge care (including readmissions). In the revised CHW intervention, a richer set of patient, CHW and provider data will permit exploration of the dynamics of post-discharge contact with the CHW, other providers, and the timing of readmissions. Additionally, the CHW will ensure that a follow-up PCP appointment is scheduled within 7 days after discharge. The system supports described earlier will further enable the CHW to monitor missed appointments and nurse follow-up calls in a more timely way.
Although the pilot study sample size does not support a formal test of outcome differences by gender, men appeared to be less responsive to the CHW intervention than women. It is unclear to what extent this is a function of different underlying clinical or social issues, gender discordance with the CHW, or random variation in a small sample. The revised intervention will evaluate CHW effectiveness by gender, controlling for differences in clinical complexity and social problems such as substance abuse or mental health disorders.
Limitations
CHA patients may have used health care outside of CHA. Because QI outcomes were measured using data that could be obtained from existing data systems, we did not capture out-of-network care. However, there is no reason to expect differential out-of-network care use across the two study arms. Moreover, the established patient-provider relationships and potentially higher out-of-pocket costs likely minimized out-of-network care.
The generalizability of the CHW intervention to other health care settings may be limited. However, CHA has many characteristics in common with other urban safety-net delivery systems nationally that account for a large share of Medicaid and charity care hospitalizations, including a diverse patient population and mission-driven approaches to managing complex patients [31] . Should further study demonstrate effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of the CHW intervention, integration of a CHW into post-discharge care will be a familiar concept to safety-net systems that have historically relied on these paraprofessionals [17] . Whether similar approaches might succeed in non-safety-net settings is unknown. However, reducing readmission rates is a growing priority, and all hospitals must determine how to use resources most costeffectively to do so. Our model is unique in that it employs a bilingual hospital-based CHW, but many of the issues they address in ensuring care continuity after discharge are common in all settings.
Conclusion
Under payment systems based on performance [32] , there is much at stake financially for under-resourced safety-net hospitals. Interventions that leverage low-cost resources commonly available within a safety-net health system will be vital. This QI project provides suggestive evidence that with sufficient logistical and training supports, hospital-based CHWs may have a role to play in reducing readmissions for vulnerable patient populations.
